Dear Northeastern University in Seattle Community,

As we near the opening of our COVID-19 testing center on the Seattle campus, we are providing additional information about the testing process. Beginning January 25, 2021, onsite COVID-19 testing will be available to faculty, staff, and students Monday through Friday, from 9 am to 4 pm, in 225 Terry Ave N, Suite 102. Testing will be required on a weekly basis for students, faculty, and staff who are coming to campus at least once a week. The steps below will help you prepare for testing on campus.

If this is your first time coming to campus, please follow the return to campus steps mentioned in the campus FAQs. You will only need to complete these steps once before continuing to the following steps.

**Before Your Test**

Before beginning to test on campus, complete the [COVID-19 Testing Consent form](#) for the Seattle campus.

If this is your first test on campus, you will need to [create your Color account](#) by clicking “Create Account.”

Make an appointment in advance in the [Acuity Reservation System](#). The testing center will not accept walk-ins.

Bring your mobile device to display your completed [Daily Wellness Check](#) from the day of your testing.
Taking your test at the Seattle campus.

**Taking Your Test**

- Complete your daily check-in at 255 Terry Ave N, Suite 102, by showing [Daily Wellness Check](#), getting your temperature checked, receiving the daily color dot on your husky ID, and checking in on SafeZone.

- Sign-in at the testing check-in table within your 30 minute reservation. The test will take no longer than 5 minutes to complete.

- Now, collect and activate your test kit by completing the online form on the Color platform: [https://home.color.com/covid/activation](https://home.color.com/covid/activation). Make sure you receive a confirmation from Color that your test has been activated before conducting your test.

  **Helpful tip:** *Keep the card with your kit identification code in order to access your test result.*

- Proceed to an available testing station and follow the steps to conduct the self-administered nasal swab test.

- Make sure your mask is back up before you drop your completed test at the collection table.
Follow signage to exit the testing area and have a great day!

You will receive an email from Color when test results are ready in 36 to 48 hours. The email will include a link to access your test results by logging in to the Color portal.

While on campus, you will be required to wear a mask, maintain a healthy distance, and wear your Husky Card on a lanyard around your neck. The Testing FAQs provide additional details on scheduling your test, completing the pre-testing to-do items, the testing process and requirements, and accessing your test results.

Northeastern Seattle Testing Town Hall

Monday, January 25
2 pm PST

Click here to join

Thank you in advance for participating in the testing program and for following the other health and safety protocols that will promote a safe and healthy environment for all.

Sincerely,

Dave Thurman
Regional Dean & CEO, Seattle Campus

Make a Test Reservation